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Fan Relaxes While T-NT Wrestlers Grapple 

REAL RELAXED: Framed bet\veen a pair 
of combatants at an ideal vantage point is 11)
year-old John Clark of 63 Linwood Ave., Ton
awanda, who gazes up at Tonawanda and 

North Tonawanda wrestlers during last 
night's NFL matches in Tonawanda High. 
Another photo of the action and complete de
tails of the meet will be found on page 8. 
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Referee Rao Gets Close Look Just Before N_T's Pokewaldt Scores Pin Against Miller 

·Warriors Avenge Earlier Setback in NFL Action 

THS· Wrestlers Halt NT' s Win Streak 
Tonawanda's Coach George way. We only took four of the Stevens' illness, Frantz won by a onds to take a fall in the 115-

Miller called the turn about two matches, and you can't win that 6·5 score. pound class· against Gary Miller. 
weeks ago when he said his Red way." John Zwolinski, NT's Sectional Bob Weber was another Tona· 
Warrior wrestlers would "defi· Overall, North was riding champion, wound up the pro· wandan to end a winning streak 
nitely reverse the situation" a 10-mateh win streak and ceedings with an emphatic pin when he decisioned Jim Mills in 
against North Tonawanda. Tonawanda's victory gives it job in 2 minutes, 21 seconds the 123-pound action and Alex 

Last night, with more than 900 a 6-2 record. With the possi- against Jim O'Connor. Vogt's pin against -Guy Fire in 
fans looking on in the THS gym- ble exception of llie pin vic· North entered the meet with 1:41 put Tonawanda in front to 
nasium, Tonawanda put a halt to tories, the matehes were six of its members unbeaten. stay at 11-10. Jim Adams took 
the unbeaten rush of the Lurn- fiercely contested all the way. However, when the smoke the decision from Rick Guido to 
berjacks, 28-18. E arlier this sea- Almost all decisions were cleared only Zwolinski and up Tonawanda's lead to 14-10 and 
son, NT won, 29-20. down the wire. Ed Miller survived the action Jim Mongeon came through with 

NT, needing only one more win Actually it was Dan VanHise unblemished. Miller started a win in the toughest malch of 
to clinch the championship of the who put the meet away for Ton- NT off on the right foot with the night against North's Dick 
Niagara Frontier League, scored awanda in the 168-pound bracket. a 1 minute pin against Dick Rodeffer in the 141 bracket. 
four victories, three of them by He scored a pin over NT's Gary Albon in the 98-pound class. Rodeffer came !rom behind to 
pins. Atkins in 1 minute, 42 seconds to However, previously unbeaten take a point lead with only 20 sec· 

North's Coach Joe Rotundo was give Tonawanda a 25-13 clincher AI Costanzo bowed to Tonawan- onds remaining and in the final 
not too startled by the Tona- with two matches remaining. da's Bob Reynolds in a gruelling five seconds Mongeon scored an 
wanda showing. Glen Frantz followed with a hair- 106 - pound fight. North's Tom escape and take down to win the 

"They definitely were up for line win over Dale Hartman. Go- Pokewald also was a pin winner. nod. It was the first loss this sea· 
this one. You could see it all the ing up a class because of Dan It took him 1 minute 19 sec- son for Rodeffer. 

Doyle Gardner's win finally 
broke through for NT but Cal 
Gardner defeated Norm Keller 
in another hot one just before 
VanHise applied the clincher. 

The matehes were bandied 
by Pete Rao, perhaps the 
most capable referee in the 

· area. Sound movies of the 
matehes were taken for the 
Parents Night meet. 
Tonawanda's band supplied the 

music under the direction of El· 
den Francisco. Summaries: 

98 - Ed Miller, NT, pin Dick 
Albon; 106 - Bob Reynolds, T, 
dec. AI Costanzo; 115 - Tom 
Pokewaldt, NT, pin Gary Mmer; 
123 - Bob Weber, T, dec. Jim 

; tM itiex vogt, 1 ~ pta 
Guy Fire; 136- Jlm Adams, T, 
dec. Dick Guido; 141 - Jim 
Mongeon, T, dec. Dick Rodeffer; 
148 - Doyle Gardner, NT, dec. 
Dick Hickman; 157 - Cal Gard· 
ner, T, dec. Norm Keller; HiS
Dan VanHise, T, pin Gilry At· 
kins; 183 - Glen Frantz, T, dec. 
Dale Hartman; Unlimlted - John 
Zwolinski, NT, pin Jim O'Connor. 

In the preliminary exhibitions, 
North won all but one of the six 
matches with Rog Bollier, George 
Kell, Lou Vona, Zen Kowal and 
John Pane. Joe Bauer was the 
lone Tonawanda winner. 


